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Descriptive Summary
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Collection Size: 12 linear feet (10 record boxes, 1 folio )
Repository: The Graduate Theological Union. Library.
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Abstract: This collection preserves the life and teachings of Andrew Christian Lohr (1880-1960), a modern day mystic who lived in Southern California. William H. Allen, a professor of education, collected the material, in part used for a book on Lohr's teaching, Born of Water and Spirit: Teachings in Mystic Christianity (1990). Additional volumes were planned but not published.

Physical location: 8/C/top
Languages: Languages represented in the collection: English

Access
Collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to The Graduate Theological Union. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Archivist. Permission for publication is given on behalf of The Graduate Theological Union as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.

Preferred Citation
Andrew Christian Lohr collection, GTU 2009-03-01. Graduate Theological Union Archives, Berkeley, CA.

Acquisition Information
Donated by Julie A. Page in March 2009.

Biography / Administrative History
Andrew Christian Lohr was born in Amsterdam, Holland, on October 30, 1880. He grew up in a pious Huguenot family of French-German lineage. He experienced visions at an early age. Mary, as well as Jesus, would appear to him and provide comfort. He reported his consciousness could travel outside of his body, for example accompanying his uncle to Masonic ceremonies. Lohr had no formal education. He left for Paris at an early age looking for work and became an upholsterer. There he married a Dutch woman and had 2 daughters.

His mystical studies and experiences continued throughout his life. He began healing the sick in hospitals in Paris. In 1920, he had a vision telling him to move to the United States. He moved to Oceanside, California, where he taught at the Rosicrucian Center. He later moved to the Los Angeles area, working as an upholsterer. He said, "I can do my daily work..."
and, at the same time, be a thousand miles away helping someone." Along with his healing practices, he spoke on a regular basis and developed a small following, meeting in Glendale and in Santa Monica. Lohr died in La Canada, California, on September 1, 1960. The day after his passing, three students reported seeing him.

This material was collected by William Homer Allen (1914-2009). Raised in Glendale, California, and in Arizona, he received an AB from UCLA (1941); MA, Claremont Graduate School (1948); and EdD, UCLA (1950). He was a captain in the Army, serving from 1941 to 1946.

Allen taught at San Diego State College, University of Wisconsin and the University of Southern California. He worked for the RAND Corporation from 1957 to 1960. He founded and edited the journal, AV Communication Review, published by the Department of Audiovisual Instruction of the National Education Association. After 18 years, he retired from USC as professor in the education department in 1978.

Allen’s parents were Christian Scientists and then members of the Unity Church. They met Andrew Christian Lohr (1880-1960) in the early 1930s and became part of the group who met with him on a regular basis. They held teachings at their house in Glendale.

After he retired, Allen transcribed and organized Lohr’s teachings, leading to a self-published book, Born of Water and Spirit: Teachings in Mystic Christianity (1990). The book is organized into four parts: The Realm of God, The Realm of Man, Aspects of Man’s Regeneration, and Ways to Spiritual Attainment. Additional books with Lohr’s talks were planned but never published. Allen also painted and wrote an unpublished book on the relationship between John the Baptist and Jesus. He died in 2009.

Allen writes about Lohr in the introduction to Born of Water and Spirit: “He was a spiritual teacher and leader who came to this country from Holland. For over thirty years he gave small talks to groups in private homes and religious centers. He spoke with the authority of a superior knowledge unknown to most people and told the Bible story with an understanding and insight that gave it fresh meaning and significance. Those who knew him felt that he carries a message for mankind that had the authority of a higher power. During the last years of his life, his teachings were recorded - almost half a million words. It is from these recorded talks that I have drawn the material for the book, presenting in an organized form the essence of his spiritual teaching.”

Scope and Content of Collection
The collection includes transcripts of 76 of Lohr’s lectures (late 1930s late 1950s), along with some of Lohr’s original manuscripts; accounts of his visions; student notes of his talks/lectures; and secondary sources used by Allen in his research. There are drafts of Born of Water and Spirit, and Allen’s outlines for successive books pertaining to Lohr’s teachings; a draft of The Gospel according to Andrew Christian Lohr; documents pertaining to Allen’s publishing process; hard disks containing additional drafts; cassette and reel to reel tapes of lectures; photographs and slides of Lohr; and personal correspondences between Allen and other students of Lohr.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged as follows: Series 1. Lohr’s Manuscripts; Series 2. Correspondence; Series 3. William H. Allen’s Writings; Series 4. Media; Series 5. Research. Subseries A. Biblical, Subseries B. Theological/Philosophical, Subseries C. Myth/New Age, Subseries D. Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry; and Series 6. Recordings of Lohr on reel to reel tape (127). There is one folio of Born of Water and Spirit materials.

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library’s online public access catalog.

Subjects
Theosophy.
Mysticism.
Magical thinking.
Jesus Christ—Rosicrucian interpretations.
Jesus Christ—New Age movement interpretations.
Religious leaders.
New Age movement.
Spiritual life.
Christianity and other religions.
Jesus Christ—New Thought interpretations.
Born of Water and Spirit
Lohr, Andrew Christian
Series 1. Lohr's Manuscripts, 1931-1984

Physical Description: 36 folders

Box 1:1  Lohr Lectures - ACL Early Lectures 1932, 1939-40
Box 1:2  Lohr Lectures - ACL Early Lectures (Duplicates) 1930s-1940s
Box 1:3  Lohr Lectures - Notebook A (Original, Brown) 1931-1933
Box 1:4  Lohr Lectures - Notebook A Transcription 1931-1933
Box 1:5  Lohr Lectures - Notebook B (Photocopied) 1933-1935
Box 1:6  Lohr Lectures - Notebook B Transcription 1933-1935
Box 1:7  Lohr Lectures - Notebook C (Photocopied) Circa 1939
Box 1:8  Lohr Lectures - Notebook C Transcription Circa 1939
Box 1:9  Lohr Lectures - Notebook D (Original, Stenographer's) 1945
Box 1:10 Lohr Lectures - Notebook D Transcription 1945
Box 1:11 Lohr Lectures - Notebook E (Photocopied) 1949-1952
Box 1:12 Lohr Lectures - Notebook E Transcription 1949-1952
Box 1:13 Lohr Lectures - Robinson Co. Letterhead (Original) circa 1946
Box 1:14 Lohr Lectures - Robinson Co. Letterhead Transcription circa 1946
Box 1:15 Lohr Lectures - Music Shop Letterhead (Original) 1955-1958
Box 1:16 Lohr Lectures - Music Shop Letterhead Transcription 1955-1958
Box 1:17 Lohr Lectures - Loose Sheets (Original) 1950s
Box 1:18 Lohr Lectures - Loose Sheets Transcription 1950s
Box 1:19 Lohr Lectures - Student Notes (Unknown) 1930-1934
Box 1:20 Lohr Lectures - Student Notes (Challgreen) 1940s, 1961
Box 1:21 Lohr Lectures - Student Notes (Rogers) 1958
Box 1:22 Lohr Lectures - Student Notes (Unknown) 1955, 1960
Box 1:23 Lohr Lectures - Allen's Notes undated
Box 1:24 Lohr Lectures - Transcriptions (Challgreen) undated
Box 1:25 Lohr Lectures - Transcriptions (Meeks) undated
Box 1:26 Lohr Lectures - Visions of Lohr undated
Box 1:27 Rosicrucian Fellowship - Monthly Letter 1932-1934
Box 2:1 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:2 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:3 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:4 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:5 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:6 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:7 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:8 A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity - Lohr/Crater 1984
Box 2:9 Allen's copy of A Series of Talks on Mystic Christianity

Series 2. Correspondence, 1989-1994

Physical Description: 4 folders

Box 2:10 Correspondences - Lohr to Allen 1942


Physical Description: 31 folders
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Box 3:1  Allen’s Drafts - Allen’s Listing of Subject Occurrences 1980s
Box 3:2  Allen’s Drafts - Speculations of Lohr 1980s
Box 3:3  Allen’s Drafts - Drafts of Lohr’s Talks 1980s
Box 3:4  Allen’s Drafts - Drafts of Lohr’s Talks 1980s
Box 3:5  Allen’s Drafts - Drafts of Lohr’s Talks 1980s
Box 3:6  Allen’s Drafts - Drafts of Lohr’s Talks 1980s
Box 3:7  Allen’s Drafts - Drafts of Lohr’s Talks 1980s
Box 3:8  Allen’s Drafts - Born of Water and Spirit 1990
Box 3:9  Allen’s Drafts - Born of Water and Spirit 1990
Box 3:10 Allen’s Drafts - Born of Water and Spirit (Final) 1990
Box 3:11 Published Born of Water and Spirit by William Allen 1990
Box 3:13 Allen’s Drafts - Playing Out the Jesus Drama 1990s
Box 3:14 Allen’s Drafts - Jesus and John the Baptist 1990s
Box 3:15 Allen’s Drafts - New Thought 1990s
Box 3:16 Allen’s Drafts - Realm of God 1990s
Box 3:17 Allen’s Drafts - What to do? 1990s
Box 3:19 Allen’s Drafts - Formatting 1990s
Box 3:20 Allen’s Drafts - The Holy Festivals 1990s
Box 3:21 Allen’s Drafts - The Holy Festivals 1990s
Box 3:22 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL 1990s
Box 3:23 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL 1990s
Box 3:24 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL 1990s
Box 3:25 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL 1990s
Box 3:26 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL (Final) undated
Box 3:27 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL (Final) undated
Box 3:28 Allen’s Drafts - Gospel According to ACL (Final) undated
Box 3:29 Folsom/Lee - Publishing and Copyright 1990-2002
Box 3:30 Allen’s personal copy of The I Ching

Series 4. Media, 1940-1990

Physical Description: 5 folders

Box 5:6  Cassette Tapes of Lohr’s Talks (19) undated
Box 5:7  Photographs of Lohr 1940s-1950s
Box 5:8  Slides of Lohr 1940s-1950s
Box 5:9  3.5 computer discs 1990s

Series 5. Research 1940-1990

Physical Description: 175 folders

Scope and Content Note

Four Subseries: Subseries A. Biblical, Subseries B. Theological/Philosophical, Subseries C. Myth/New Age, Subseries D. Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry.

Subseries A. Biblical 1940-1990

Physical Description: 42 folders

Box 6:1  Biblical - General - Bible - Old Testament undated
Box 6:2  Biblical - General - Bible - New Testament undated
Box 6:3  Biblical - General - Bibliography, Robin Lane Fox undated
Box 6:4  Biblical - General - Disciples undated
Box 6:5  Biblical - General - Israel undated
Box 6:6  Biblical - General - Mt. Zion undated
Box 6:7  Biblical - General - Parables undated
Box 6:8  Biblical - General - The Resurrection undated
Box 6:9  Biblical - General - Sophia/Wisdom undated
Subseries A. Biblical 1940-1990

Box 6:10 Biblical - General - Temple undated
Box 6:11 Biblical - Gospels - Writing of the Gospels undated
Box 6:12 Biblical - Gospels - Matthew undated
Box 6:13 Biblical - Gospels - Mark undated
Box 6:15 Biblical - Gospels - John undated
Box 6:16 Biblical - Gospels - Q undated
Box 6:17 Biblical - Gospels - Other/Pseudo undated
Box 6:18 Biblical - Gospels - Gospel of Peter undated
Box 6:19 Biblical - Jesus - As Messiah undated
Box 6:20 Biblical - Jesus - Ascension undated
Box 6:21 Biblical - Jesus - Birth of Jesus undated
Box 6:22 Biblical - Jesus - Elijah Connection undated
Box 6:23 Biblical - Jesus - Jesus undated
Box 6:24 Biblical - Jesus - Disciple of John the Baptist undated
Box 6:25 Biblical - Jesus - Lamb of God undated
Box 6:26 Biblical - Jesus - Passion Narrative undated
Box 6:27 Biblical - Jesus - Rabbi undated
Box 6:28 Biblical - Jesus - Sermon on the Mount undated
Box 6:29 Biblical - Jesus - Son of God undated
Box 6:30 Biblical - Jesus - Son of Man undated
Box 6:31 Biblical - John the Baptist - Death of JB undated
Box 6:32 Biblical - John the Baptist - Historical JB undated
Box 6:33 Biblical - John the Baptist - Raised from the Dead undated
Box 6:34 Biblical - John the Baptist - Parallelisms, Jesus undated
Box 6:35 Biblical - John the Baptist - Questions undated
Box 6:36 Biblical - John the Baptist - Wilderness/Desert undated
Box 6:37 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Cain and Abel undated
Box 6:38 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Mary undated
Box 6:39 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Moses undated
Box 6:40 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Paul undated
Box 6:41 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Peter undated
Box 6:42 Biblical - Biblical Figures - Pilate's Wife undated

Subseries B. Theological/Philosophical 1940-1990

Physical Description: 27 folders

Box 6:43 Theological/Philosophical - Crucifixion and the Cross undated
Box 6:44 Theological/Philosophical - Expectation/Faith/Hope undated
Box 6:45 Theological/Philosophical - Forgiveness of Sins undated
Box 6:46 Theological/Philosophical - God in Space undated
Box 6:47 Theological/Philosophical - God with Man undated
Box 6:48 Theological/Philosophical - God, Conceptions of undated
Box 6:49 Theological/Philosophical - Holy Spirit undated
Box 6:50 Theological/Philosophical - Immaculate Conception undated
Box 6:51 Theological/Philosophical - Incarnation undated
Box 6:52 Theological/Philosophical - Kingdom of God undated
Box 6:53 Theological/Philosophical - Literality of Interpretation undated
Box 6:54 Theological/Philosophical - Logos undated
Box 6:55 Theological/Philosophical - Love/Heart undated
Box 6:56 Theological/Philosophical - Memory undated
Box 6:57 Theological/Philosophical - Mind of Man undated
Box 6:58 Theological/Philosophical - Naming undated
Box 6:59 Theological/Philosophical - Palestinian Situation undated
Box 6:60 Theological/Philosophical - Paradise undated
Box 6:61 Theological/Philosophical - Purpose of Jesus undated
Box 6:62 Theological/Philosophical - Purpose of Man undated
Box 6:63  Theological/Philosophical - Realm of God undated
Box 6:64  Theological/Philosophical - Realm of Man undated
Box 6:65  Theological/Philosophical - Redemption undated
Box 6:66  Theological/Philosophical - Second Coming undated
Box 6:67  Theological/Philosophical - Sin undated
Box 6:68  Theological/Philosophical - Soul undated
Box 6:69  Theological/Philosophical - Suffering undated
Box 6:70  Theological/Philosophical - Who are You? undated

Subseries C. Myth/New Age 1940-1990

Physical Description: 68 folders

Box 6:71  Myth/New Age - Age of Aquarius undated
Box 6:72  Myth/New Age - Anthony, et al. undated
Box 6:73  Myth/New Age - Astrology undated
Box 6:74  Myth/New Age - Atlantis undated
Box 6:75  Myth/New Age - Attachment to Earth undated
Box 6:76  Myth/New Age - Attaining Christ Consciousness undated
Box 6:77  Myth/New Age - AUM (Campbell’s Mythology) undated
Box 6:78  Myth/New Age - Awaken Within undated
Box 6:79  Myth/New Age - Be Unimpressed undated
Box 6:80  Myth/New Age - Believing and Knowing undated
Box 6:81  Myth/New Age - Bibliography, Ralph. H. Abraham undated
Box 6:82  Myth/New Age - Blood undated
Box 6:83  Myth/New Age - Body of Man undated
Box 6:84  Myth/New Age - Born Again undated
Box 6:85  Myth/New Age - Cave undated
Box 6:86  Myth/New Age - Child undated
Box 6:87  Myth/New Age - Consciousness undated
Box 6:88  Myth/New Age - Cosmology undated
Box 6:89  Myth/New Age - Creating undated
Box 6:90  Myth/New Age - Creation of Man undated
Box 7:1  Myth/New Age - Death and Rebirth undated
Box 7:2  Myth/New Age - Desert undated
Box 7:3  Myth/New Age - Desire and Effort undated
Box 7:4  Myth/New Age - Divine Intelligence undated
Box 7:5  Myth/New Age - Earth and Man undated
Box 7:6  Myth/New Age - Earth Changes undated
Box 7:7  Myth/New Age - Emotions (Earthly Desires) undated
Box 7:8  Myth/New Age - Enter into Thy Closet (Silence) undated
Box 7:9  Myth/New Age - Entering into Love undated
Box 7:10 Myth/New Age - Evil Forces (Hypnotism and Spells) undated
Box 7:11 Myth/New Age - Evolution undated
Box 7:12 Myth/New Age - Fall Equinox undated
Box 7:13 Myth/New Age - Feminine Quality undated
Box 7:14 Myth/New Age - Fire undated
Box 7:15 Myth/New Age - Fish undated
Box 7:16 Myth/New Age - Garden/Tree/Cedars of Lebanon undated
Box 7:17 Myth/New Age - Horns undated
Box 7:18 Myth/New Age - Know Thyself undated
Box 7:19 Myth/New Age - Letting Go (Unattached) undated
Box 7:20 Myth/New Age - Light of God undated
Box 7:21 Myth/New Age - Lines of Energy undated
Box 7:22 Myth/New Age - Magnetic/Magnetism undated
Box 7:23 Myth/New Age - Mother God undated
Box 7:24 Myth/New Age - Mythology undated
Box 7:25 Myth/New Age - Negative Actions and Thoughts undated
Series 5. Research 1940-1990
Subseries C. Myth/New Age 1940-1990
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Box 7:26 Myth/New Age - New Age / Aquarian Age undated
Box 7:27 Myth/New Age - Occult undated
Box 7:28 Myth/New Age - Power of Peace undated
Box 7:29 Myth/New Age - Pyramids undated
Box 7:30 Myth/New Age - Realizing and Becoming undated
Box 7:31 Myth/New Age - Receiving the Inflow of Power undated
Box 7:32 Myth/New Age - Recognition and Awareness undated
Box 7:33 Myth/New Age - Reincarnation undated
Box 7:34 Myth/New Age - Revelations undated
Box 7:35 Myth/New Age - Rock undated
Box 7:36 Myth/New Age - Seed undated
Box 7:37 Myth/New Age - Serpent undated
Box 7:38 Myth/New Age - Seth undated
Box 7:39 Myth/New Age - Seven undated
Box 7:40 Myth/New Age - Solar Fire / Sun undated
Box 7:41 Myth/New Age - Squaring the Circle undated
Box 7:42 Myth/New Age - Star undated
Box 7:43 Myth/New Age - Thinking, Transformation of undated
Box 7:44 Myth/New Age - Three undated
Box 7:45 Myth/New Age - Time undated
Box 7:46 Myth/New Age - Tree undated
Box 7:47 Myth/New Age - Wesak Festival undated
Box 7:48 Myth/New Age - Words of Man undated

Subseries D. Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry 1940-1990

Physical Description: 38 folders

Box 7:49 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Baptism undated
Box 7:50 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Boehme, Jacob undated
Box 7:51 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Bread/Wine undated
Box 7:52 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Buddha undated
Box 7:53 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Christianity undated
Box 7:54 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Church - Catholic undated
Box 7:55 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Church, Criticism of undated
Box 7:56 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Comparative Religions undated
Box 7:57 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Devotion undated
Box 7:58 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Eating and Drinking undated
Box 7:59 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Eucharist undated
Box 7:60 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Finding the Presence of God undated
Box 7:61 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Fundamentalism undated
Box 7:62 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Giving Thanks undated
Box 7:63 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Gnosticism undated
Box 7:64 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Hall, Manly P. undated
Box 7:65 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Hick, John undated
Box 7:66 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Holy Festivals undated
Box 7:67 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - How to undated
Box 7:68 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Humility undated
Box 7:69 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Inn/Stable/Manger undated
Box 7:70 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Intent undated
Box 7:71 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Islam undated
Box 7:72 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Judaism undated
Box 7:73 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Karma undated
Box 7:74 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Last Supper undated
Box 7:75 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Lent undated
Box 7:76 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Meaning of Christmas undated
Box 7:77 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Meaning of Easter undated
Box 7:78 Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Meditation undated
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:79</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Mysticism undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:80</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Passover / Paschal Mystery undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:81</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Prayer undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:82</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Preach the Gospel and Heal the Sick undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:83</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Preparation / Faith / Hope undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:84</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Religion undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:85</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Religious Publishing undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:86</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Repentance, Teaching of undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:87</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Sickness and Healing undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:88</td>
<td>Religion/Ritual/Church/Ministry - Wilber, Ken undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series 6.  Recordings of Lohr on reel to reel tape, 1950-1990

Physical Description: 127 tapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Christmas / Easter 1949-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>The Art of Living / God in Space 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:3</td>
<td>12/11/56 Christmas and 12/24/56 Christmas 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:4</td>
<td>To Conquer and Find Peace / The Inflow of the Cosmos 1959 / 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:5</td>
<td>Easter: The Spiritual Blending of Water and Fire / The Power of Attachment 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:6</td>
<td>The Christ Tree / To be Conscious of God within You 1957 / 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:7</td>
<td>Joy of Living / Image of Giving 1958 / 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:8</td>
<td>When We Meet Him in the Air undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:9</td>
<td>Typist 1957 / 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>Autumnal Equinox / To Think and Speak in Love 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:11</td>
<td>Spiritual Equilibrium / Spiritual Progress 1957 / 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:12</td>
<td>Wesak undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:13</td>
<td>The Magic of Peace / The Spiritual Ritual of Prayer 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:14</td>
<td>Power of Divine Authority / Arise and Shine 1957 / 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>When He Comes Again / The Inflow of the Cosmic Life of God 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:16</td>
<td>Christmas Talk / Christ or the Solar Fire 1958 / 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:17</td>
<td>Christmas Eve '49 (Jack Hamm on Piano) / Easter '50 1949 / 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>Christ Consciousness / Preach the Gospel, Heal the Sick 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:19</td>
<td>Head, Heart, Hands / Autumnal Equinox 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>The Magic of Giving Thanks / The Conquering Christ 1957 / 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>Readjustment (Glendale) / Spirit of God (Allen's) 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:22</td>
<td>Spiritual Activity / Fall Equinox 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>The Ocean of Spiritual Life / Physical and Spiritual Polarization 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>Easter Talk / Spring and Summer Activities for Growth 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>The Secret of Lent / Kingdom of the Power of Light 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>Readjustment / The Spirit of God 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>Resurrection of Light / Passion Week 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>God in Space undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>A Christmas Talk 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Spiritual Magic of Prayer / Blessed are the Peacemakers 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31</td>
<td>Spiritual Progress 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:32</td>
<td>Spiritual Harvest / Spiritual Awakening and Revival 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>Christmas Talks 1956 / 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:34</td>
<td>The Truth that Sets Us Free 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>Let Your Heart be Troubled / Spiritual Realization 1959 / 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>Christmas / When We Meet Him in the Air 1956 / 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:37</td>
<td>Various Lectures 1957-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:38</td>
<td>Reality / Supreme Example 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:39</td>
<td>The Power of Silence / The Mystery of Lent 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>How Christ will Set Us Free / Magic of Giving Thanks 1958 / 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:41</td>
<td>The Trees are Full of Sap / Expectation, Realization 1959 / 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>Various Lectures VIII (Four-Track bagged with #43) 1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>Various Lectures IX (Four-Track bagged with #42) 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:44</td>
<td>Kingdom of the Power of Light / Resurrection of Light 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>To be Conscious / The Power of Silence 1960 / 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 8:46  Easter Sunday '57 / Render unto Caesar 1957
Box 8:47  To be Like Him / To be Conscious 1959 / 1960
Box 8:48  To be Conscious / The Aquarian Opportunities 1960
Box 9:1  The Aquarian Opportunities / The Secret of Lent 1960
Box 9:2  Spiritual Equilibrium / For He is Our Peace 1957
Box 9:3  Head, Heart, Hands / The Mystery of Lent 1959
Box 9:4  The Autumnal Equinox / To Think and Speak in Love 1958
Box 9:5  The Spiritual Ritual of Prayer / Ocean of Spiritual Life 1958
Box 9:6  To be Conscious / Spiritual Realization / Squaring Circle 1960
Box 9:7  Easter: The Spiritual Blending of Water and Fire / The Power of Self Attachment 1959
Box 9:8  The Spiritual Blueprint / The Joy of Living 1958
Box 9:9  The Kingdom of the power of Light (Last Recording) 6/28/1960
Box 9:10  The Christ Tree / Christmas Talk (Allen's) 1957
Box 9:11  The Consciousness of the Presence of God / To Conquer and Find Peace 1959
Box 9:12  Various Lectures VI (Four Track) 1958-1959
Box 9:13  Various Lectures VII (Four Track) 1959
Box 9:14  Various Lectures VIII (Four Track) 1959-1960
Box 9:15  Dec. 8 and Dec. 24 1959
Box 9:16  Various Lectures IX (Four Track) 1960
Box 9:17  Christmas and Easter Talks 1949 / 1950
Box 9:18  Wesak Festival / Head, Heart, Hands / Spirit of God 1960 / 59 / 57
Box 9:19  Easter Sunday / Render unto Caesar 1957
Box 9:20  The Power of Silence / The Mystery of Lent 1958
Box 9:21  Christmas '49 / Easter '50 1949 / 1950
Box 9:22  Spiritual Progress / Arise and Shine 1958
Box 9:23  To be Conscious / Expectation, Realization 1960
Box 9:24  Christmas Talk / When We Meet Him in the Air 1959 / 1960
Box 9:25  Preach the Gospel, Heal the Sick / Magic of Giving Thanks 1957
Box 9:26  Spiritual Magic of Prayer / Blessed are the Peacemakers 1959
Box 9:27  Divine Mind / Magic of Giving Thanks 1959
Box 9:28  Let Not Your Heart be Troubled / Christ the Solar Fire 1959
Box 9:29  To be Like Him / Autumnal Equinox 1959
Box 9:30  How Christ will Set Us Free / Physical and Spiritual Polarization 1958
Box 9:31  Easter Talk / Spring and Summer Activities for Growth 1958
Box 9:32  To be Conscious / The Magic of Peace 1958
Box 9:33  The Power of Divine Authority / Christ Consciousness 1957
Box 9:34  Art of Creative Living / The Truth that will Set Us Free 1958
Box 9:35  The Magic of Giving Thanks / A Christmas Talk 1958
Box 9:36  The Art of Living / God in Space 1957
Box 9:37  Spiritual Harvest Time / Wesak Festival 1960
Box 9:38  Reality / Supreme Example 1957
Box 9:39  Resurrection of Light / Passion Week 1960
Box 9:40  Various Lectures III (Four Track) 1956-1958
Box 9:41  Various Lectures V (Four Track) 1958
Box 9:42  The Spiritual Harvest / Spiritual Awakening and Revival 1959
Box 9:43  Spiritual Activity / The Fall Equinox 1957
Box 9:44  Various Lectures II (Four Track) 1957
Box 9:45  Various Lectures I (Four Track) 1956-1957
Box 9:46  Various Lectures IV (Four Track) 1958
Box 10:1  Recordings of Patti after ACL death no. i, ii, iii 9/7-8/60 1960
Box 10:2  Recordings of Patti no. iv, v, vi 9/10-11/60 1960
Box 10:3  Recordings of Patti Tape 3, September 1960
Box 10:4  Recordings of Patti Tape 4, September 1960
Box 10:5  Recordings of Patti Tape 5, September 1960
Box 10:6  Recordings of Patti Tape 6, September 1960
Box 10:7  Recordings of Patti Tape 7, September 1960
Box 10:8  Recordings of Patti Tape 8, September 1960
Box 10:9  Recordings of Patti Tape 9, September 1960
| Box 10:10 | Recordings of Patti Tape 10, September 1960 |
| Box 10:11 | Recordings of Patti Tape 11, September 1960 |
| Box 10:12 | Recordings of Patti Tape 12, September 1960 |
| Box 10:13 | Recordings of Patti Tape 13, September 1960 |
| Box 10:14 | Recordings of Patti Tape 15, October 1960 |
| Box 10:15 | Recordings of Patti Tape 16, October 1960 |
| Box 10:16 | Recordings of Patti Tape 17, October 1960 |
| Box 10:17 | Recordings of Patti Tape 18, October 1960 |
| Box 10:18 | Recordings of Patti Tape 23, November 1960 |
| Box 10:19 | Recordings of Patti, April 1961 |
| Box 10:20 | Recordings of Patti, April 1961 |
| Box 10:21 | Recordings of Patti, April/May 1961 |
| Box 10:22 | Recordings of Patti, April/May 1961 |
| Box 10:23 | Recordings of Patti, May 1961 |
| Box 10:24 | Recordings of Patti, May 1961 |
| Box 10:25 | Recordings of Patti, May 1961 |
| Box 10:26 | Recordings of Patti, May 1961 |
| Box 10:27 | Recordings of Patti, June 1961 |
| Box 10:28 | Recordings of Patti, July 1961 |
| Box 10:29 | Recordings of Patti, July 1961 |
| Box 10:30 | Recordings of Patti, July/September 1961 |
| Box 10:31 | Recordings of Patti, September 1961 |
| Box 10:32 | No Title (contact - message) undated |
| Box 10:33 | Mr. Lohr Christmas Eve '49 / Easter '50 1949 / 1950 |
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